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^^rlAT III RELATION TO TEI.IPERATTIRE
Introduction
There are six "positive factors'' in crop production, nar^ely,
(1) seed, (2) soil, (3) food, (4) moisture, (5) light, and (6) tem-
perature. All of these factors must be given due consideration and
must he brought together in a harmonious combination in order that
meiximum results may be obtained. YJhenever any one of these is rel-
atively deficient it becomes the limiting factor. ?or this reason
a thorough study of the various factors governing crop production
must be made to determine hov; each one enters into the combination
and to show when a given factor is the limiting element. After it
has been determined hov/ the various units act or react, cultural
methods may be systematized and plants may be selected that are
more suited to the environmental conditions.
Factors of crop production that were considered of little
consequence a decade ago are nov/ coming to be rega^rded of funda-
mental importance. Considering the population and decreasing fer-
tility or productiveness of land and the constantly growing labor
problem, the producer of staple crops can no longer ignore any
"essential factor.
The influence of temperature upon plant life and development
is not as apparent as the influence of some other factors. Hov/ever,
the effect of temperature is very evident, especially, in the
spring at the reavmkening of nature. Conclusive experiments prove
that the carrying out of every individual phenom.enon of plant
development is dependent upon a certain aiTiount of heat. Further-
more, the phenomena of everyday life prove that the limits within
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which the vital processes of plant life and development take place
are extrenely varied for different species of plants and, also, for
different varieties of the sane specie.
Accordingly, the ultimate object of this investigation on
wheat is to study some of the responses made hy different varieties
of v/heat to varying degrees of temperature.
The subject matter will be taken up as follov/s:-
I. Reviev/ of literature
II. Laboratory experiments
III. Field experiments.

3.
I
Review of literature
An analysis of the geographical distribution of vjheat proves
that there is a correlation between clir.ate and '.?heat production.
The area in which winter wheat is produced is "lii/iited at the south
by the isotherm of 19" C (froin April 15 to June 15), at the north by
the winter isotherm of -6* C. T»inter T/heat has almost the same rain
requirements as maize but its critical period is in March instead
of July. Too cold a winter and too dry a spring are generally det-
rimental to it and contribute to limit its cultivation to the north
and west, respectively. Its northern limit does not depend only on
the isotherm 10 "C during the two months preceding harvest, but is
dependent on: (1) excessive rain toward the end of the vegetative
period which causes bad attacks of rust; (2) a mild winter causing
a renewal of growth before the danger of the last frosts have
entirely passed; (3) in the southern provinces the sowing of wheat
coincides with cotton harvest; as cotton is more profitable, pre-
ference is given it". (26)
"Spring wheat is sown throughout Dakota, to the east of the
Missouri river, in all the west of Minnesota, and in the eastern
part of Washington state. It is sown in April and harvested at the
end of July and in August. Its northern limit is marked by the
summer isotherm 14* C, which is onl2r found in the western mount-
ains." (26, p. 381)
The following maps on distribution of winter and spring
wheat were drawn by S.C. Salmon, who used the census returns for
1909 as a basis for study. "The isotherms connect points of eq.ual
daily minimum temperature for January and February, the coldest

Fig. 2. Distribution of winter wheat in the United States and Canada. Each
large dot represents 100,000 acres and each small dot, 5,000 acres. The iso-
thermal lines connect points of equal mean daily temperature during January
and February.
Fig. 3. Distribution of spring wheat in the United States and Canada. The
circles represent 100,000 acres each and the dots, 5,000 acres. Isothermal lines
connect points of equal mean daily minimum temperatures for January and
February.
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months of the year." (42, p. 21)
"The isotherm of 10° F. daily minimum temperature coincides
remarkedly v/ell with the northern "boundary of winter culture if this
boundary is taken as a "boundary "beyond which spring wheat is grown
more commonly tho.n winter v;heat. The correlation is so close j in
fact, that in general the isotherm divides the winter from the spring
wheat "belt. There are some exceptions to this statement, but it is
perhaps significant that in nearly every case spring wheat is grown
south of the isotherm rather than winter v:heat north of it. This
would be expected, since it is possible to grow spring grain where-
ever winter grain is a success but the converse is not true." (42,
p.22)
Certain temperature recjuirements are necessary for wheat to
germinate properly and become well established. Small cereals, such
as wheat, rye, oats, etc., are commonly considered cool temperature
crops. Cool seasons are known to favor and v^arm seasons to hinder
the production of these crops. Plant physiologists have correlated
these observations with the general effect of temperature upon
grov;th and maturation but very little attention has been paid to the
possible effects of the temperature of germination upon the subse-
q.uent development of the crops.
Some work has been done on selecting cereals suitable for Uru-
guay at the University of Montevideo, Uruguay. As a result of such
v;ork Gassner suggests that decreased yields are often due to the lack
of cold requirements in the early stages of growth.
"Gassner summarizes his views as follows (translated from orig-
inal article)
:
'We can therefore say that v;inter cereals, as well as for sum-
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mer cereals, the yield of a given variety of cereal in a given cli-
mate is among other things dependent upon the influence of climatic
factors in the first stages of development in such a way tha,t varie-
ties of high 'cold requirements' in their youth require a colder
climate than varieties v;ith lower cold requirements, and that incom-
plete fulfillment of these requirements causes l)ad developments and
depression of yield." (15)
J.B.Reynolds (9) obtained ilie following results "by germinating
seeds betv/een blotting papers 'which were protected by two concave
plates laid face to face.
best second thirl rei.arks
wheat 68-72' F 5 5-65 80° F vitality impaired at 80 ^F
H. Piper (16): "Barley and spring wheat germinated better at a
temperature of from 10 to IS'' C. than at 20''C." In other words Piper
claims that a temperature of 50 to 53^ ''F is better than a temperature
of es^F. for the germination of spring wheat.
S.G.Wright (23) found that the range at which wheat would ger-
minate was very broad. The highest temperature of germination was
42.5 C. and the lowest was near O^C. The latter germination was
made on ice. In other experiments made on germinating seeds, T7right
showed that prolonged freezing decreased the germination. His re-
sults show that on an average each two days of freezing produced a
decrease of 3.43 per cent in the germination when the germinating
seeds were cooled dovm well before freezing and thav;ed out slowly
afterward
.
The damage of sudden thawing of germinating v;hoat was proved,
conclusively, by Tautphorus (23, p. 388) who exposed partially ger-
m.inated seeds over night at -5*C. and afterward thawed one portion
of the seed slowly while the second portion was thawed rapidly.

Taking the geriiiination of v/iieat not frozen as a iDasis of 100 per
cent the following rcGUlts v/ere obtained :-
Quickly thawed 18 per cent germina,tion
Slov/ly thawed 86 per cent gemination
Jot many years it has heen known that sudden tha,wing of plants
is more dangerous or injurious to young plants than a sudden and even
severe freezing of the liquids contained in the plant tissues. Sachs
in his text "book of "botany explains that in freezing the water of the
protoplasm and cell wall is forced out of the cell into the inter-
cellular spaces. If the plant is thawed slowly, the protoplasm and
cell v;all can reabsorb the water and are restored to their normal
condition, but if the thawing is sudden, neither the protoplasm nor
cell Y/all can absorb the water. Consequently, the plant dies from
dessication
.
Sachs' method was to place frozen tissues in water and allov;
them to thaw slov/ly. "Muller showed that this process, in fact,
caused a very rapid thawing, owing to the rapid thermal exchange.
Hence, the lessened injury must rest upon some basis other than slow
thawing of the tissue. Greenhouse men have generally observed that
frost injury is much less if the frosted plants are sprinkled thor-
oughly at once."
Experiments carried out by S.G.Wright confirm the general
statement that "sudden thawing instead of the freezing, is frequently
the cause of damage to young plants". (23, p. 338) "Wheat plants of
four and seven days germiina^tion, also plants some three weeks old,
which had been kept in a cold chamber barely above growing tempera-
ture, v/ere exposed to a tem.perature -17 "c. over night. Part of the
plants were placed in a room of average temperature (21'C.), and part
were placed in an out-door cold chamber to thaw slowlv with the first
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sufficient noderation of the weather. The stems of the plants of
four days germination were about one-fourth inch long, those of seven
days growth were about five-eighths inch long, v/hile the plants that
hoA remained in the cold chajnber were about one and one-half inches
long. The plants of four and seven days gemination v/hich were
thawed in the room as above mentioned, were completely killed. They
showed no signs of life whatever after thawing. The older plants
showed some little signs of life; but perished in a fev; days. All
of the plants that were placed in the cold chamber a-nd allowed to
thaw slowly, showed themselves to be in a growing condition after
thawing . " ( 2o
,
p . 53 8
)
E.Schaffnit (19} found that wheat plantlets were ordinarily
injured very little at a temperature between -5 and -10 °C., but
viere injured considerably'' v/hen e::pocied to a temperature of -15° to
-20° C. "The young growing point showed considerable resistance, owing
presumably to presence of bud scales and the colloidal condition of
certain cell contents, this portion thus doterrj'.ning the fate of the
plant. The fact that roots are less subject to temperature extremes
than are aerial portions insures supplies to the aerial parts as soon
as the temperature permits utilization thereof."
Observations have led many experimenters to believe that matur-
ity of the plant tissues and cell sap concentration are of major
importance in deteriiining a plant's resistance to cold. R.B.Harvey
(4) observed that the grov/th rate of cabbage was much slower during
the hardening process. Accordingly, the plants were much smaller and,
relatively, more mature than plants of the same age grown at a warmer
temperature. Rapid growth is, generally, associated with a high
percentage of water in the plant tissues. Consequently the withhold-
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ing of water from growing plants in comparatively dry soil would tend
to have the sane effect as hardening the plants at lov/er ter.perature,
i.o.p increasing the cell sap concentration lowers the freezing
point.
IT. H. Chandler (41, p. 144), after a very extensive study of the
killing of plant tissue by low temperature concluded:
(1) "Previous exposure to a low temperature above that at which
the tissue kills seeiis to increase the resistance of tissue to lov;
temperature
.
(2) "Slow wilting or partial withholding of water through a
long period increased the resistance of tissue to low temperature.
(3) "Rapid wilting of tissue has not generally increased the
resistance of plants to low temperatures over that of unv/ilted tissue
with a dry surface. However, tissue with a wet surface killed worse
at a given temperature than did tissue with no moisture on the sur-
face."
I .E.Pantanelli (1) did not discover any relationship between
resistance to cold and molecular concentration of cell sap in v;heat,
as measured by the cryoscopic methods. "Before refrigeration sugars
were not more abundant in the more resistant plants, but during ex-
posure to low temperatures the sugars decreased more noticeably in
those plants which showed little resistance to cold." "During re-
frigeration sugar disappeared from all cultures. Starch practiealljr
disappeared from all plants which suffered from cold, but a certain
quantity remained in those which resisted cold."
E.Molz {31, p. 555) states that substances which favor the dev-
elopment of mycelium, such as sugars, increase the plant's resistance
to low temperatures. Also, according to A.Akerman (11, p. 12-25),
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proof lias "been obtained that resistance of plants to low temperatures
is due, in part at least to the presence of sugars (saccharose, glu-
cose, nannite. etc., in the cell sap. It has been observed that
mqXqv extracts of autui.:! seedlings give a much stronger reaction with
?ehling's solution than "'ater extract of spring cereals treated with
the same reagent. "Seedlings germinated at low teinperature have a
higher sugar content than seedlings germinated at higher temperature;
moreover, seedlings of a hard^'- winter tyq had a higher sugar content
than those of a spring rye grown under identical conditions." (15)
According to Lidfross (24, p.J389), as winter approaches, the
starch in the tissues of many plants changes to sugar, which, by
increasing the cell-sap concentration, lowers the freezing point.
Some other eiiperimenters believe that the formation of sugars pre-
vents the death of the plant by hindering the precipitation of the
proteids
.
Pantanelli (29) draws the following conclusions from experi-
ments with wheat, beets and sunflowers :
-
(1) "Before cooling no relation could be found between the re-
sistance and the sugar or plastic carbohydrate contents. Neverthe-
less the plants v/hich suffered most were those v;hich, during cooling,
disposed of the least sugar, either because much of it had been
destroyed or because sufficient starch v/as not dissolved.
(2) "Resistance to cold has no connection with the concentra-
tion of the cell sap, nor- with its contents in acids or salts, but
the amount of sugar retained b:^ the cell during cooling. The author
intends to study whether sugar acts only as a source of energy or if
it protects the protoplasm against autol^/sis, as appears to be the
case by its strong anti-proteol3''tic action.
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(2) "There is no relation between resistance or density of cell
sap in wheat or beet."
(4) "IIo immediate relation was observed between resistance to
cold and the food value of the salts supplied to the plants, nitrat-
es diminished the resistsmce to cold most. Potassium and phosphoric
acid inhibited the unfavorable action of the nitrates j but did not
increase the resistance of the plants."
S.C.Salmon (24, p.57G) has formulated the following outline
v/hich indicates the probable relation of different factors involved
in winterkilling.
/l. Heaving
2
. Smothering by ice
Causes of winterkilling
a) desiccation
b) chemical effect
3. Direct effect of low I of cold
temperature ] c) metabolism at
low temperature
\4. Physiological drought
1. Duration and intensity of cold
2. Rate of freezing
3. Rate of thav/ing
.
4. Protection
Conditions which modify] 5. Kind of soil and moisture content of soil
the degree of injury ) 6. Habit of growth of plant
7. Moisture content of tissue
8. Dormancy
9. Age of plants
10. Concentration of sap
11. Structure of tissue
The ultimate effect that temperature at the different periods
of plant development has upon 7;heat production is very important.
Gassner (15) made the statement that"the yields of a given variety of
cereal in a given climate is among other things dependent upon the
influence of climatic factors in the first stages of development in
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ouch a way that varieties of a high cold requirenent in their youth
require a colder climate than varieties v;ith lower cold requirements
and that incomplete fulfillment of these requirements causes "bad
developments and depression of yield"
.
The critical period for winter v/heat is during I.Iarch. "When
the temperature of this month exceeds the normal the pro^bability of
the yield being above the average is 94 per cent, but when the tem-
perature is below normal the probability drops to 25 per cent. To
obtain a good harvest in Ohio, March should be rather v;arm. Con-
trary to the general opinion, snov/falls during this month are always
detrimental." (21 p II63)
The most interesting results of experiments upon wheat, oats,
barley and rye carried out b;r T.B.Hutcheson and K.E.Quantz (30) are
as follows:-
(l."A cool temperature produces earlier m.aturity, except in
case of oats; a high temperature stimulates a ranlc grov/th of tillers,
thus wasting energy needed for the formation of heads.
2. "The cereal most susceptible to heat is barley, which pro-
duces a great nuriibor of tillers which do not head. Wheat and rye
suffer considerably, but less than barley. Oats suffer very little.
3. "The grain yield is highest for the plants growa at cool
temperatures, except in case of oats which show no difference in this
respect .
"
According to results obtained at Ilebraska Station the percent-
age of nitrogen in wheat grain is influenced to a very great degree
by temperature and humddity during the period of growth after head-
ing. Soil and climatic conditions previous to harvesting affect the
quality of wheat in respect to the number of yellow berries. "A
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Goil ricli in nitrogen and a hot, dry growing season are, other things
being egual, less likely to produce yellow herries under unfavorable
conditions . " ( 13
,
p . 13
)
Quoting from the results of C .G.TJilliams (35, p. S3): "Climatic
conditions have much to do with the protein content of v/heat. High
temperature for the month preceding wheat harvest, results q.uite
uniformly in decreasing yield and weight per bushel but increasing
the per cent protein. The latter is due to a shortage in starch
rather than sm actual increase in protein."
Prom the time of germination to harvest, it is necessary that
all the processes should worlc harmoniously together and the proto-
plasm should remain healthy and vigorous in order that the best
growth and yield may be obtained. In regard to every function a
discrimination must be made between" the absolute optimum, v/hich cor-
responds to the highest intensity of a function, smd the harmonic
optimum, which corresponds to the most favorable intensity. The
ecological optimum is composed of the harmonious optimxa" . (40, p. 44)
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II
Laboratory ExTperiments
The laboratory v/ork may "be divided into five divisions, name-
lyj (1) imbibition; (2) gemination at constant temperatures and at
alternating temperatures, (5) effect of freezing seeds upon germin-
ation, (4) effect of freezing seedlings at different stages of dev-
elopment, and (5) anal3''tical study.
The amount of v;ater imbibed by the different varieties was
determined by placing sarriples in perforated capsules and submerging
these capsules in a constant temperature bath of distilled water.
At intervals of thirty minutes the samples were removed and super-
ficially dried with a towel and weighed.
The germination study was miade by using Plaster of Paris
blocks in moisture chambers, which were placed in constant tempera-
ture eases. With the exception of Sunday, daily observations were
made and the following notations tabulated: (1) the percentage of
seeds having produced both root and shoot, (2) the percentage of
seeds having produced lateral roots, (3) the percentage of seeds
having produced roots only, (4) the percentage of seeds having pro-
duced shoots only, and the percentage of seeds having developed
m.old. The percentages were entered in the tabulation under the
letters, "d", "1", "r", "s", and "m"
,
respectively. (A root or
shoot was not counted unless at least one-sixteenth of an inch long)
The alternating temperatures for germinatinn study were secured
by transferring the germinator from one constant temperature case to
a sim.ilar case having a different temperature. Such alternations
v:ere made at 7 A. I.', and 6 P.M., thus the change in temiperature was

supposed to represent day and night temperatures.
The effect of freezing seeds upon germination v/as studied by
freezing samples having different percentages of v/ater for a period
of 12 hours at -S'c. and then placing the seed upon Plaster of Paris
blocks in a moisture chamber at £0°C.
Plats 36 inches long, 18 inches v;ide and 6 inches deep, filled
half full of good, rich soil, were used for germinating the \7heat,
which was taken for study of the effect of freezing seedlings at
different stages of development. Each consecutive day two rows were
planted in the respective flat. The seeds v;ere planted about one-
half inch deep, at intervals of one inch, in rows one and one-half
inches apart, as indicated in diagrcxi p, ^2 . The general method of
procedure in handling the flats is given in Table XI . Eaoh flat was
placed in a cooling room having a temperature of 3 to 4'*C. for 14
hours previous to freezing. After this and just prior to freezing
representative plants or seeds were removed from the rov;s in section
"B" and a photograph taken. The stages of developmient at this time
are shovm in Plates 1 to 6. Also soil samples were taken in order
that the soil moisture could be determ.ined. The respective flats
were exposed to the freezing temiperature which varied for the dif-
ferent flats as from -1.1" C to -2.2"C. After nine hours the flats
v;ere placed in the cooling room (3 to 4^0.) for a period of 14
hours before being rem.oved to the greenhouse. Daily observations
were miade and the germination record kept. At the end of 21 days
froFx the day of the first planting the harvesting was begun and
afterwards continued in the samie order as the planting v/as miade.
This was done in order to secure comparable results.
The plants were cut off at the crovm and dried. After the
\
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plants had become v/ell dried "by "being exposed to laboratory condi-
tions, a final drying was made in an electrical oven at 100 ''C. Ac-
cordingly, the average weights of the plants as given are the aver-
age drj'- weights.
Some very interesting results were obtained as outlined below.
!.'arq.uis and Turkey Red wheat were planted in soil containing about
25 per cent of water and kept at a temperature of 3 to 4°C. for 4
days and then frozen 14 hours at -15 "C. The frozen soil was thawed
at a temperature of 3 to 4''C. during a period of 10 hours and then
removed to the greenhouse. At the time of freezing, most of the
sprouts had Just broken through the testa.
The percentage of seeds completing germination was reduced to
a very marked degree. Also, most of the plants that came up produc-
ed leaves that v;ere extremely thickened. In fact, the first leaves
were, com^paratively, long and nearly round. However, the tillers
produced later appeared to have the characteristics of a normal
wheat plant. (See Plate 7)
The peculiar form of the leaves was evidently a response to
the exposure to low temperature, since check planting in the green-
house, started at the same time, produced plants that appeared to be
normal. A supplemental analj^'tical study of the varieties was miade
to determine whether there was any relation between the chemiical
comiposition and the responses to temperature.
The moisture analysis v/as not made directly but was determined
from samples of flour immediately after grinding. The ground sam-
ples were dried in a heated oven, through which hydrogen gas was
passed. The hj'-drogen gas was bubbled through chromic acid and sul-
phuric acid, respectively, before going into the heated oven (lOl^C)

Hydrogen gas was used for two reasons,- namely, to carry off the
moisture liberated from the samples and (S) to prevent oxidation
processes that v/ould have taken place in presence of oxygen at the
temperature sufficiently high to drive off the moisture.
The ash content was determined by ashing samples of flour in
a muffle furnace slovily. According to results of Leavitt and Le
Clerc (7), "the temperature of ashing belov/ fusion is not so import-
ant a factor ?/here only percentage of ash is desired, but when de-
termining the phosphorus as phosphoric acid in ash the greatest
caution must be observed to keep the temperature below the volatil-
ization point of comibined phosphorus"
.
Crude prot<3in \vas calculated by inultiplying the percentage of
nitrogen by 5.7. The nitrogen-protein ratio in wheat grain is con-
sidered as being considerably greater than the ratio in most plant
products.
The percentage of acid is based upon lactic acid { CH^ CHOHCO^ E)
eq.uivalent and was determined as outlined below.
(1) SaiTxple - 18 gms . of flour placed in a 500cc. flask
(2) SOOcc. of boiled and cooled distilled water added. (Boiled
to remove carbon dioxide.)
(3) Mixture shaken at frec[uent intervals for 90 minutes.
(4) Allowed to settle 30 minutes
(5) Decanted onto filter
(6) lOOcc. of filtrate titrated with potassiuri hydroxide
solution. (Indicator, phenolpthalein)
.

Din ens si on
1. Trr.bibition
.When seed is placed in a favorable place for genrxination.
inhibition is considered to be the first vital process to take
place. Water ir.ust be present to serve as a vehicle in conveying
the stored food materials to the developing embryo. The rate at
which water is imbibed by the seeds of the different varieties of
viable v/heat varies to a considerable extent as shov/n when the in-
creases in weight are plotted graphically. Such graphs show that
the rate of imbibition is dependent upon some individual character-
istics as Y^ell as temperature.
In all trials made, there -"as a rapid increa,se in the weight
of the wheat for the first thirty minutes or for the first hour.
After this the rate of imbibition decreased gradually'' until the
seeds became almost constant in weight. The graphs representing
average rate of imbibition for the six varieties are almost "smooth
curves". However, the curves for any particular variety may show
irregularities. In fact, a decrease in weight sometimes occurs,
especially at the lower temperature (15*C). At the higher tempera-
ture (22.5°C) there are fewer marked irregularities and the rate of
imbibition is much greater.
S. Germination At Constant And Alternating
Temperatures .
Taking the percentage of germination as a measure of the best
conditions for the development of the embryo, several interesting
things become apparent. Combining the results of the germination at

constant temperatures ?/ith tlie table of chemical analysis the fol-
lowing relationships were noted. The saraples of wheat studied hav-
ing the highest percentage of protein, ash and acid have the nar-
rower range for germination. Red Cross, which had the smallest per-
centage of acid and ash germinated v/ell at iCc. although the rate
of germination was not as great. As an average for the six varie-
ties 15 °C. was the best temperature for the samples used. It is
also noted that Mediterranean and Illini Chief, v/hich conta,ined a
high percentage of both acid and water did not germinate well at
10 °C. Turkey Red, likewise containing a high percentage of v/ater
u.nd acid, gerr.inatecl fairly well at 10 °C., but did not do as well at
25 °C. as Mediterranean or Illini Chief. Accordingly, high acid and
high water content seem to be associated with narrower limits of
germ^ination.
Contrary to e:;pectations, there was not a very great differ-
ence in the percentage germination for the three combinations of
alternating tem.peratures . However, the results indicated that the
combination of 10 and 20 "C. was best for the spring grains and was
least satisfactory for Red Cross, Mediterranean and Illini Chief.
In general the 10 and 20 ''C. alternation ranked second but gave the
best results for Red Cross. Red Cross, as indicated in the constant
temperature experiment and these trials with alternating tempera-
tures, seemed to have a lower cold req.uirement than the other varie-
ties. The rate of germination and growth for all samples decreased
v/ith the decrease in temperatures used. However, the final germina-
tion was very favorable for the 10 and 15 °C. alternation. In fact,
Mediterranean and Illini Chief seemed to germdnate better at this
tem;perature than at 10 and 25 *'C.
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When the shoots of :'editerranean and Illini Chief "became
about three-fourths of an inch long, a pink color developed in the
greater majority. The intensity of the color increased until the
leaves were about to break through the coleoptile. After this the
intensity of the color decreased to a considerable degree. Appar-
ently there v/as no relation between any of the combinations and the
development of the color, which many writers call anthocyanin pig-
ment, or a color due to exposure to cold.
In observing the mold development, it was noted that the in-
fection generally began at the brush end of the grain. The tv;o
lo?/er combinations of tem.perature secmied unfavorable for the devel-
opm^ent of much mold, even though the percentage of infection was
high.
3. Effect of Preezinpr Seeds UT)on Gerriination
The results from the er.perim.cnts on the effect of freezing
seeds upon germiination shov/ed that exposing the air dry seeds to a
temperature of -S^C. for IS hours did not imxpair the vitality, nor
did soaking the seeds for a period of 12 hours at 15 "C decrease the
germination. On the other hand, soaking increased the rate of ger-
riination. By using the moisture deterrdnations and the graphs
plotted for imbibition with the data on soaking and freezing the
seeds, it is evident that the samples containing the greater per-
centage of water were injured most.
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4. Effect of Preezin,? 8eedlinp:G at Different
gtagres of Develoment
By planting seed in the flats of soil on consecutive days as
described in the discussion of the methods of planting, seedlings at
various stages of development were secured for freezing. There was
a gradual gradation from the swollen seeds to the plants bearing
second leaves, as shOY/n in Plates 1 to 6. On the other hand, a
desirable temperature for freezing could not be obtained, although
the men in charge of the Dairy Department refrigerator cooperated in
this v/ork as much as possible. In connection v;ith the misfortune of
not being able to secure a constant freezing temperature of -1C*C.,
two criticisms may be made, namely. (1) the greenhouse temiperature
was variable, and (2) check plantings were not made.
The only directly noticeable effect of freezing was secured
when !,Iarq.uis wheat was exposed to a temperature of -1.7 to -2.2° C.
during the freezing period. Some of the leaves on the first three
plantings were killed. The general effect of freezing upon all
varieties was a retardation of germination for seeds not up v;hen
freezing took place. However, this did not seem to be a very ser-
ious result, since the plants seemed to grow faster. In fact, many
of the plantings coming up late produced as much and even more of a
crop than the plantings coming up in a shorter time.
5. Analytical F!tudy
The analytical work was on the six varieties only, and only
duplicate tests were made from a sample of each variety. According-
ly, the results obtained may not be taken as conclusive proof but as
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indications of general relationships. The following relationships
were noted in the study of the tables on gemination at constant
temperatures and the analj^'sis of the samples.
(1) High percentage protein ^ low percentage of water.
(2) High percentage ash ^ high acidity.
(3) High percentage of ash or acidity and high percentage of
water together > low vitality at average temperatures
and especially at lov; temperatures.
According to Bn^rder (5) "the amount of nitrogen, phosphoric
acid and potash is in no way a measure of germinating power, hut the
plants from heavy weight seeds have more vitality and invariahlji^
reach a higher degree of maturity"
.
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Pield Experiments.
The date and rate of seeding wheat has heen studied many
investigators. However, temperature and rainfall following planting
is probably of equal if not greater importance. Accordingly , a plan
for v/eekly plantings from the samples of the si:: varieties was decid-
ed upon as a means of studying the effect of temperature and rainfall
upon the responses of the different kinds of v/heat. Ruch a plan was
especially adapted to the study of Marquis and Illinois rl which are
spring v/heats. Winter varieties were also planted so that a compari-
son of the responses of the spring and winter wheats could be made.
Procedure
The wheat was planted about an inch in depth, at intervals of
two and one-half inches in rows one rod long. The seeds were planted
far apart in order to facilitate counting and study of the resulting
plants. Duplicate plantings were made February 19 and 28; March
20 and 27; and April 5, 10 and 17. Irregularity in planting v/as due
to unfavorable weather or unfavorable soil conditions on the plant-
ing dates.
The results for duplicate rows were very nearly the same. Ac-
cordingly, the average of the duplicate rows was recorded in the
table giving the percentage stand of varieties in the field. The
resulting seedlings from many seeds were killed. For this reason
the record was based upon stand and not germination.
Data on climatic conditions used in this work were obtained
from the University Weather Bureau. This data and the records on the
wheat v/ere plotted graphically for convenience of study.

Table XIV.
Climatic Conditions
I ntsrval
Temperature
Piai nfall
maximum mi nimum averagedaily mean
F F F I nches
Feb. 33.5 0.12 cloudy
Feb,lif-Feb,21 -3 21.6 0.07 +- part cloudy
Feb.21-Feb.2g ^5 7 29.2 0.26f cloudy
Feb. 2g-Mar. 6 52 12 29.5 O.OSf clear
Mar. 6-Mar,13 57 1 31.1 o.i5f clear
Mar.i3-Mar.20 60 24 39.5 O.ifi+f clear
Mar.2O-Mar.27 29 49.9 i.s6 cloudy
Mar.27-Apr. 3 72 32 0.96 part cloudy
Apr. 3-Apr.lO ^7 19 32.7 1.12 part cloudy
Apr.lO-Apr.i7 60 25 43.1 lAl cloudy
Apr.l7-Apr.2i+ 71 36 53.
s
2.22 cloudy
Apr.2^-May 1 61 37 1^9.0 o.6g clear
May 1-May S 69 36 0.03 part cloudy
May S-May 15 go kz 59.7 l.g2 cloudy

^9.
Tabla XV.
i'ftrnftnt.agift otano. oi varieties in rieia.
Feb. 7 Feb. iq Feb.2g Mar .20 Mar. 27 Acr . 3 Atdt. 10 ADr. 17
Mftrqui J
Apr. 3
Apr .10
May 1
g
2.
7.5
7.5
g.g
(U.3t)
3.g
3.1
g.7
13.1
(36!lt)
25.
22.5
29.4
3g.l
42.5
43.1
(71 t)
17.5
30,6
72.5
79.4
go.o
(65. 6t)
46.9
75.0
79.^
79.^
(46.4 t)
69.4
77.5
77.5
20
76.3
76.3
63.
g
70.6
Turkey Red
Apr. 3
10
17
May 1
g
g
0.6
0.6
0.0
3.1
3.1
3.1
(ot)
g.7
11.
g
15.0
22.5-
26.
1
(5^ilt)
11.9
12.5
23.
g
2g.l
30.6
31.2
(62 t)
13.1
4S.1
71.3
72.5
73.1
75.
(70. gt)
61.3
61.3
61.9
(59t)
49.4
65.6
11.9
65.0
66.9
55.6
62.5
lllimi 3 No. 1
April3
10
May 1
g
g
2.5
2.5
3.S
3.S
(16. 6t
10.6
11.4
Ig.g
20.6
25.0
26.3
(57.lt)
21.3
26.3
42.5
53.1
53.1
55.6
(47. 2t)
10.
b
44.4
g3.l
go.
6
g2.5
gl.9
(56. 5t)
41.5
71.9
7^.6
(37.*?t)
70
7g.g
7g.g
10.6
74.4
76.3
6g.g
76.3
Rfld Cross
April 3
IC
1/
2^
May 1
g
g
1
5
0. *
6!g
10.
(50t)
11.
11,
Ig.?
20.0
21.9
22.5
(75. 5t)
20.0
23.1
35.6
41.3
42.5
43.
(70t)
26.9
64.4
g2.5
g4.0
g7.5
g7.5
(62. 7t)
41.9
75.0
75.0
75.0
(42. 5t)
gl.3
S7.5
g9.4
20.
go
g6.3
73.3
76.9
Mftditerranean
April 3
10
May 1
g
g
0.6
(0 t)
0.6
3.1
6.3
g.g
10.6
(70. ot)
10.0
10.0
10.6
23.1
2g.g
30.0
(7S.?t)
21.9
51.3
76,9
7g.l
gl.3
(7^.6t)
gl.3
37.5
71.9
76.3
,(49. 2t)
7b.
3
4g.g
63.
g
64.4
Ig.l
67.5
70.0
5g.g
66.3
Illini Chief
April 3
10
17
24
May 1
g
g
0.0
0.0
2.5
3.S
3.S
3.S
(50 t)
5.6
5.6
g.i
10.6
10.6
10.6
(62.0 t
13.1
15.0
22.5
30.0
30.0
30.6
(53.lt)
^0.
70.6
71.
9
72.5
(70. 4t)
26.3
66.3
66.3
66.9
(50 t)
44.4
61.3
62.5
6.9
64.4
65.6 60.6
b stands for percentage of the plants having tillers.
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Tlie percentage stand and the percentage of plants producing
tillers J taken as measures of responses to temperature and rainfall,
indicated a number of relationships.
(1) Marauis and Illinois ^^'l responded very much alike.
(2) The respective stands of Marquis and Illinois ^[1 were more
uniform than the stands of the winter wheats, signif3;'ing that the
spring wheats used were affected less by the changes of temperature.
(3) Mediterranean and Illini Chief responded very much alike
and seemed to be affected to a marked degree by changes of teiTipera-
ture.
(4) Varieties having similar compositions gave similar respons-
es to temperature.
(5) The percentage of stands seemed to be correlated with the
average daily mean temperature and not v/ith maximum or minimum tem-
peratures or with rainfall during the period of observation.
(6) In general the percentage of stands followed the trend of
the average daily mean temperature for the two weeks follov/ing plant-
ing.
(7) As an average of the six varieties, the best stand was
(gtand ^^^^ secured when the average daily mean temperature for the two
weeks following the planting was highest, or between 10 and 15*'C.
(8) Turkej'- Red and Red Cross seemed to be particularly affected
by the sudden drop in the temperature during the two weeks after the
planting on March 27. These two varieties seemed to be affected
before the other varieties. This coincided with the fact that these
two varieties geminated more readily at lov; temperatures, as shown
by the tables on germination at constant temperatures.
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(9) Winter wheats showed a tendency to tiller more readily
than the spring v;heats used. All of the sanples tillered more when
germinated at the higher temperatures.
Laboratory Tlx-oerimenta
1. The rate of imbibition for the varieties of wheat studied
was dependent upon the individual characteristics and upon the tem-
perature .
2. The optimum temperature for maximuiii germination, as well as
the range of germination, varied with the different varieties. The
range of germination seemed to be correlated with the composition of
the seed.
3. There was a variation in the "cold reiiuirenent" of the var-
ieties during germination. The sample of Red Cross had a lov/er opti-
mum germination temperature.
4. The rate of germination and growth for all samples decreased
with a decrease in temperature.
5. Results indicated that the combination of 10 and 20' C. was
the best alternating temperature for the spring wheat, while the 10
and 15° C. alternation seemed best for the winter wheat.
6. Less m.old developed at the lower temperatures.
7. Samples containing the highest percentage of water were in-
jured most by freezing.
8. Wheat seed exposed to cold during germination may produce
abnormal plants. (See Plate 7)
9. ilo ill effects resulted from freezing seedlings at different
iI
5^.
stages of development at temperatures ranging between -1.1 and -1.7"
C.
10. The following relationships were noted in studying the
tables on germination at constant teraperatures and the analysis of
the samples:
(a) High percentage of protein * low percentage of
water.
("b) High percentage of ash •> high acidity.
(c) High percentage of ash or acidity and high percentage
of water together lov; vitality at average temperatures and es-
pecially at low temperatures.
Field ex-neriments
1. The spring wheats v/ere affected least by changes of temper-
ature.
2. Varieties having similar compositions gave similar responses
to temperature.
3 . The percentage of stands seemed to be correlated Y/ith the
average daily mean temperature and not with the maj'iimum or minimum
temperatures or rainfall during the period of observation.
4. The general percentage of stand followed the trend of the
average daily mean temperature for the two weeks follov/ing planting.
5. As an average of the six varieties, the best stand was
secured when the average daily mean temperature for the two weeks
after planting was highest or betv/een 10 and 15 'C.
6. There must be a certain stage of germination at which a
sudden drop in temperature affects the wheat m.ost, since Turkey Red
and Red Cross, v;hich germinated more readily than other varieties.
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were affected before the other varieties by a sudden drop of temper-
ature.
7, Winter wheats showed a tendency to tiller raore readily than
spring wheats used. All of the samples tillered more when germinat-
ed at higher temperatures.
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